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..f time, and the Hearrats aren up ilinrninr needed, column llamrmli Kaya rM'CROSKEY HDLLio mmt :
this will not be ordered, as tin-foo- d

situation is KMi- -
' Sail Italic Sfiulo CarlouU.
A carload of provisions, thernn ri in ni

'looking forward to the meeting!
;wiih perhaps een Ie trepidation
(lli.iu tUeii opponent.

Another game in scheduled with
lb- - ln:vrsit of I'm get Sound,
..ml one expelled Willi l'aiitic
unit ersity. One will be arraneii j

'with eider timizaa or the

CLUB BOOSTEDi glfl Of tile people of I'tah t til'"

1

f

jI UN l UiU UMI i'Ueb.lo Mood nf ferers, was sent
from Salt I.ake Citv today. Tie- -

' tram is bringing 1'.'". .- -
blankets and 17.'," bed s.n 1. tversitv oi iilatio. I lie a rraiiKemeiii?

Hire Compliment Paul Byi" .t commpieted. though
' . . rtt i i 'one "aim- - is certain. These will

T, B. Han'dtey. Corporation Tbr '"a'''!
n , , (tents, Mart kf-t- s a nl rots w.ll '

Uolvm brown oi unneu
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Fori I.started to I'ueblo Iromcommissioner selected
States ChamberFor Oration Himake six i oTiference paiueM.

utn. h is about ail the team will
attempt to pi Soiite oilier (.allies
will doubtless be played, however.!

'

it'hi'i iaw a rerlain to have one

Kan Tuesday morning.
The relief ramp for flood mo-tltn- s

will in established abo'i!
two miles east of town ml-a- d
at Mineral park as previously an-

nounced. Colonel llamrork said
Rehabilitation of the telephone

I'lag day. June 14. will be ob
: ived by the Salem lidge; It. I.
O. K., Jn an Impressive manner. (service, almost completely a rJj

That Salem lias one of the besl
..miiiei rial on 1 he i'arili-- '

i oast and uri.j nest ioliablv one oi
the best managers on the coast.
v.as the statement of no less an
authority than .Colvin lirown of
the I'mted States Chamber of

:i . ami pt-- i M tiltnoiiian.
nlT ii l'oi ni Manager

Vittil Aiiib-r-on- , class of '2?.
m chosen as forensic manager
lor It'J I "'2 Mr. Ainleison his

j b prom ini-u- t itt college dram-jatir- s.

and has one of the leading
Ipart- - In the presentation of "Jul-- i

ius Caesar" tonight. in Walter

rupted by the flood, is to begin
immediately. Tim military an
thoritleg tonight grants! pernns
.a Ism t lha itlnnhnno comnaiiv oT- -

The )odR" members will meet
at their cluo ou North -- ib-

rty. at 7 o'rlork. and ld by th
bund will inarch ih a body to Will-Bo- n

park, Where the services will
le held at 7:30. All fraternal and
patriotic orders are invited to co-

operate with the Klk, for tne

flotnla tn. alrine tetnnorarv wire. Commerce some time ago. when
ir. eonnert tmnortam ooint's in the he was a visitor at the Inivcrsity

'"amine nas won someHe had reference tocltT. oi iregon.
Ill onm nut nidation between the T I' MrCroskev runnaver of the-- anal i"i'"P"s lorensics tins

year, and the honor of directing:ervire Is nationally patriotic and ; ,h unH ,,llth ...,, ,,f th(. ri(v sai..,;. club.
not at all txcltilv in rts nature j Cuwn Granting this j This was told to the members j

tliis wmiiiiie department is one
much soii'--ht after in the univer-
sity Mr. Anderson's home is In

nooniiiouku mere are fiiouKn iv rtlion. hinruck de , ,,f the Sa em r ub at ttie
alone to niak an Imporlng di- - ... nrim;irv ,.t)iert at Ihi. luncheon vesterdav bv Dr. K. C.

.. . 'i ... .. .i... i... i ;Sal ii.play, a the local lodge number time is to restore business lilllJIMIIH, Mean o lilt- - n IHiui "
I u si it ess administration of the ,

state university, who was the SOLDIER BILL AND

FOUR OTHERS UP
(Continued from paj.o 1)

coin. 41.::: Linn. 10.1 r,t; Mal
heur. :: 4 f 1 ; Marion. 1;.7C7: Mor- - j

row. i::'.Mi; Multnomah. ,"i ''?;
I'oik. 7sh; Sherman. 22Ui; Til- - j

lamook. 4't:!7; I'matilla, 11.117: j

I'nion. i:; Wallowa. UVj;
Wasco. .r.",)!i; Washington. 13.- - inn

speaker at the luncheon
Mr liobbms was late in arriv-

ing, due to T!ii.sin; his train and
to si. no- - bad toads encountered
when the ttip was made by auto-
mobile.

ir liobbins deplored the ten-
dency of many commercial clubs
t- - let down operating activity due
to the peculiarity of present times
and asserted that now of all times
is the time to build up and c
ahead with a determination to
win. 'Then you can't help but
win double when the turn In the
road comes." he said.

Prior ta the arrival of Dr. Rob-bin- s,

C, I. Lewis of the Oregon
Growers' association,
can-- , another of his institutive
talks on the transportation prob-
lem. He reviewed the work of
the hearing lefore the interstate
commerce commission at Yakima
iind the siib?eo.ueiit effects.

Karl K ilpatrir k. who rame from
Kureno with Dr. Itobbins. svok"
briefly, urging the club to make
all possible us of the university
and ils facilities for dealing with
problems encountered by the club.

GIVEN AWAHAN ADDITIONAL PONY TO BE

4::; Wheeler. 12m: Yamhill.
!lr2. Total. 317.0V!.

1'olU 0M-- 12 Mourn
Polls will be open today for

voting the usual hours from H

a. m to x p. m. The first election
board will serve from 8 a. m. to
K p. m . and the seeoi!i board will
serve from S p. pi. until 8 a. ni.
Wednesday or until the count is
completed.

The list of polling placeR for
Salein follows:

Salem No. 1 Fnited Rrethren
church, corner Seventeetnh street
and Nebraska avenue.

Salem No. 2 First floor Run-galo- w

Christian church. 4'ourt
and Seventeenth sweets.

Salem No. 3 -- Cameron's Paint ii SM ! ; ?: I 1 --.tr-r i . t- -i '

more than 1000 member.
"The Colors'' will be the first

call y the bugle... Following this
will be the Klks' ritual flag serv-Ic- n,

which in a very solemn and
beutititul lHOn In patriotism. Th
oration of the day will be oy
Thomas .lienton' Handley, corpir-atlo- n

commissioner for Oregon. A
"illstory of thu KlaK' will te
given by K, M. Page. Omar H

(ilnrrlch Is to ting Flag of My
Heart," followed, by patriot!-musi-

by the band. The closing
ritual and Tups will (lose the
services.

After the flag ceremonie. are
. completed, the band will Rive Its
first public concert of the year
from tb park stand. Th pro-
gram Is noi yet quite ready for
publication, but will be Iwait-- d by
the last of tb week, according
to Condocter Htelbammer's an
nonncement yesterday.

Tire Klks' e&mralttee on "las-da-

U made np of F. T. WrigM-ma- n,

Braxler SinaH. and Ir. Ko
Pomeroy. All Elk. and other
good American orders are invttid
to participate In the Krire8. und
tl rooimittee will confer with
ady who wish to take part.

MORGUES OF PUEBLO

CROWDED WITH DEAD
Continued from page 1)

Mrs. Maturo Gabbin, Mexican.
Mae Hyrd and her daughter.

Sarah Hyrd of Denver, negroes.
C. C. Morj-- I (further ideivtifica-tfo- n

unknown).
Sylvia mialtlo, X3 West Third

street. Pueblo, negro.
The body of a unidentified

. Mexican woman was also recov-
ered today.

ftmrlm irnpowdble.
All recovered "bodies are being

held 1n 1,he morgues. It will be
impossible, undertakers Bay, to
bury the bodies tor several days,

'roads' to the cemeteries being im-

passable, One body at an under-
takers since last Wednesday has
not yet been buried.

It. was expected this morning
'that'many bodies would be recov-
ered 'today in Grove, the low dis-
trict lying south of the river, and
where the greatest loss of life is
reported. These predictions were
not borne out, however. The
water baa not left all parts of
tnjg district and It has not yet
been thoroughly searched.

Rata again began falling this
afternoon and J. E. Moorheod,
peraoaal representative of the
governor, made the paradoxical
statement that it waa a blessing
to the stricken city.

IteMcuo Work
While the list of known dead

grows slowly several reports to
undertakers Indicate that other
recoveries may be made when the
waters recede further. W. 11.

Crop Damage Immcn
Late estimates of the total

damage and crop loss from Canon
City to the Kansas line is pla.l
at 20,)t0.tn0 in a telegram from
the Pueblo Commensal club to
Governor Oliver II. Shot-p- . Dam-

age in Pueblo city and county will
reach $'.mm.oo or $s.otn.oo the
telegram statd The governor i"

urged to aid Tu the rvueit that
the federal goTeruiiient Mppropri-at- e

.$ 0 00,000, or which fl'.ooo.-00- 0

be made available immedi-
ately ror Improving the Arkansas
and Fountain river levees and re-

moving debris from the damage
Hties. Pueblo needs $l.:oo,ooo
for this work the telegram states.

Poor Fa Struggle.
Scenes of desolation were

this afternoon when th- -

falling of the waters of the Ar-

kansas river from the Grove dis-
trict of the city permitted a close
up Of this section, which suffered
mo!jt in the flood of Friday nteht.

Residents of the district, most-
ly foreigners, were at work this
afternoon retrieving what they
could of their household effects.
Some ar planning to go back to
their homes immediately.

The Grove is one of the jioor
sections of Pueblo.

Little of thi distr.-c- t is more
than a foot above the river banks,
and that the waters swept across
the settlement with great violence
Is shown by bouses swept from
their foundations and a freight
car lodged more than 300 yards
from any railroad tracks. Loss
of life in the Grove district has
not approached early predictions.
Froni its position the loss should
no't have been great had the peo-
ple taken warnings, but many re-
fused to leave their homes until
the water had rushed in upon
them,

CorpKCft Found.
An important part of the sal-

vage today was sacks of mail.
These were recovered from all
parts of the yard, gathered in
piles and hauled by ropes from
the railroad yards to viaducts
and taken to the postoffice.

Another peculiar recovery In
the yards was a corpse, carried
by the flood from an uptown un-
dertaking establishment. It was
the body of Gordon Rennie. sent
here from California for burial.
The body of Mrs. Sardgena. sent
here from Trinidad, was also
washed away during rbe flood and
later recovered In its casket.-whic-

was Intact. Rennle's body
was found floating on the casket
lid :

Train Knters City.
Entrance Into the city rrom the

north by rail was effected tonight
shortly after 7 o'clock by a train
of the Denver 4 Rio Grande, the

shop. Twenty-firs- t street between
Cbemeketa and Center streets.

Salem No. 4 Swedish taber-
nacle, corner Mill and Fifteenth
streets.

Salem 'o. a Richmond school.
Salem No. 6 Yew park school.
Salem o. 7 Highland school.
Salem No. X Jason Leo

church, cornor Jefierson and Win-
ter streets.

Salem No. 9 - Raptist church,
corner 1) and Cottage street;;.

Salem No. 10' --Garfield school.
Salem No. 11 County court

house.
Salem No. 12 Real primer fac-

tory, corner Traffe and Winter
streets.

Salem No. 13 E. Sherwood's
residence, 78 7 Cross street.

Salem No. 14 - Kurtz's fruit
dryer. North Commercial street.

Salem No. ir Hunt's canjierj
on Division street.

Salem No. 16 City hall.
Salem No. 17 W. C. T. TJ. halT.
Salem No. 18 Friends church,

corner Washington and Commer-
cial jstreets.

East Salem Rickey achool
house.

Salem Heights Salem Heights
hall.

it

FIRST FRUIT RECEIVED
(Continued from pae 1)

The strawberries have ripened
well, and promise to make i

heavy crop. The littl- - rain yester-
day will help the berries some-
what: it wasn't heavy enough
really to soak the soil, but it will
help Rome.

Gooseberries are practically
ready for th market. Some hav;
been picked and are waiting lor
the canneries to open. Others-- will
be picked this week. They kee.--)

longer, on or off the bushes
than the soft fruits, and there ha.
been little need of rushing them
to the market. The quantity. lo.j.
is small enough that no long run
can be made on them, and they
are postponed until tlr-r- e is some-
thing els to reinforce them from
the factory point of view.

Sugar Decliuc Helps.
Sugar declined 35 cents a sack

last week, contrary to every ordi-
nary possibility of business. The
shrewd canners who took advan-
tage of this drop, are in luck that
may not come again this season.

Old-tim- e canning factory em-
ployes are warned that the season
is not yet fully on, and that the
factories can not reasonably be
expected to call for full crews.
Th first runy are expected to be
small, as the sales condition is
still unsetflei. and the market has
not indicated what it will be for
next year.

No Offers Made.
The growers' price agreement

reached at th" fruitgrowers' meet-
ing at Woodl urn Saturday it was
hoped would bring early, definite
offers from the buyers. The glow-
ers set a low price on their prod-
ucts, with the idea of making cer-

tain sales. Telephone advice
from Woodhurn last night was t'
the effect that no acceptances

ChampionSaddle and Bridle. The additional Prize Pon$l

CUT IS BOON TO
NORTHWEST GROWERS
(Continued from page 1)

than the market will bear. They
are not as good shippers as ap-
ples, and the. growers expect topay more for them; but a propor-
tionate reduction under equat
shipping conditions would be a
boon to a vast acreage of pears in
the northwest. Professor lewisexperts that such an order will be
issued, as an essential part t

shipping justice for a crop that
needs a market .for both-tb- e grow-
er and the railroads to live.

Colorado rangers announced. U
was work train and carried two

have as yet been made, though
the Puyallun company, that has

McKIm of the McKim undertak-
ing parlors, said today that ho1
had received a report that 16
bodies had been washed up at
a place five miles east, known
as the Moroney farm. His men
have located three bodies at Halt
Creek, south of the city, but can-
not recover them, he said. The
bodies of a woman and girl have
been located near the Colorado
and Southern bridge but cannot
be recovered and several in
Grove cannot yet be removed, he
said. -- -

Rescue and, reconstruction
work la- being systematized under
the direction of Colonel Patrick
llarrock, adjutant general of the

baggage cars loaded with Red
Cross supplies and nurses from
Colorado Springs. This afternoon
the tracks to the north had been
repaired to within four miles of
the cty.

Reports received at the Denver
rlfice of the Associated Press ht

Indicated that 'flood con-
ditions In northern Colorado were
as follows:

Ilatte River HUe.
Greeley The Platte river here

has risen about two feet as a re-
sult of rains the last two days,
but Conditions are not serious and

Pony Contestants will no doubt be delighted to hear that the Pony Contest Editor has de.

cided to add another magnificent pony prize to the already large pony prize list
This prize is absolutely in addition to the regular list of prizes and does not interfere with

it in any way. jj

How to Win This Additional Pony
This additional pony will be awarded to the pony contestant who turns in the most sub-

scription money of any kind during the last three weeks of the contest j This subscription

money may consist of new, renewal, or arrearage subscriptions to any of our publications

and may be for one month or more in length. This additional prize pony, Champion, saddle and

bridle will be awarded to the pony contestant who hands in or places in the mail the largest total
of subscription money between 8 A. M. Monday, June 5th, and 11:30 P4IM. Saturday, June

25th. &

AH subscriptions secured during this period will earn votes for the regular pony contest

prizes and also help to win the additional prize pony "Champion," saddle: and bridle. In this

way it is entirely possible for a candidate who has not a single SubscriptionUo his credit to win

the additional prize pony, saddle and bridle and on the other hand it is also possible for an

active candidate to win two pony prizes a grand prize in the general pony contest and the

additional pony, "Champion," saddle and bridle. If

The greatest opportunity of your childhood days is at hand today (irasp it by starting

after this extra pony today. : ;

i iie MamaKe nas open Flight, t on- -
ditlons tonight are improved.

Jl asters - Roads are washed

some old contracts around Wood-bur- n,

is taking all the berries
grown by these contractors at Un-
agreed prim. The price and con-

ditions under which the Salem
canneries are to receive berries
are not ev?n yet made public, ex
cept that it is anuounced that

company takes them
on a cooperative basis from mem-
bers only.

Ktrsiwberics Way Down.
Strawberries sold in Salem Mon-

day as low as T cents a box, by
growers who brought their prod-
uct to town and found no cannerv
market open They were retailed
from some stores as low as '

boxen for '2- - rents.
Whatever the grower may thin'

the user is making the best of the
situation, and many a liom-- eai-in- g

stravberri"S now that la't
year could hardly afford to look
at the printeo laoels.

out In reveral places. The rising
or the Platte and Poudre rivers
has done some dam nee but con
ditions are Improving.

Krie Several nundred vards
of I'nion Pacific railroad trackage washed out, but the flood is

S. I. Announces Cut.
SAN FRANCISCO, June ,. G.

W. Luce, freight traffic manager
of the Southern Pacific company,
anuounced he had receired tele-
graphic reports from the east of
an approximately in per cent de-crea- re

in easlbi und rates on car-
load lot.s of fresh and green vege-
table.:, melons, cantaloupes, and
apples irom California. Oregon.
Arizona, Washington and Idaho.

The new-- rate n apples iK to
become effective September 1, and
the other rates as soon as possible.
Kates on vegetables, including
melons and cantaloupes to Atlan-
tic seaboard points and including
points in the southeast south or
the Ohio and Mississippi river will
be 1.7.r a hundred pounds, to
Huflalo and Pittsburgh districts
$l.'.2; to Cincinnati and Detroit
districts $1. No reduction
is made for .shipments t i territory
west of the Indiana-Ohi- state
line.

Storage Costs More.
Apples in ; rload lots, minimum

30.000 pounds, without privilege
of storag" In transit, will be $l.f
per hundred pounds to all east
em and southeastern territory
from Colorado common points.
Present rate., are Jl.."r, a hun-
dred to Colorado points and
$ 1 fi to PointB east of Colo-
rado. Apples when storage priv-
ilege is desir-'d- will cort an addi-
tional 10 cents a hundred lor
freight, over the new rates.

state, and chief in command of
the military. The city has been
divided into wards and physi-
cians and nurses assigned to the
various wards to tare for the
emergency ceaes and to instruct
the residents in proper sanitation
precaution during the abnormal
conditions.

Kool Cards iMsretl
There is no danger of a food

shortage it is said, but the sup-
ply in being conserved. Charles
W. Lee, and Judge Frank Ml rick
are In charge of this depratnient.
Food cards re still being issued
for the purchase of groceries.
All restrictions on the purchase
of gasoline and oil have been re-
moved.
, Lee today Issued a proclama

receding.
More rtrMgr Out.

Lyons The St. Vrain rood is
washed out In places. Two bridg
es are out between Boulder and
Lyons. The road is covered by
water at a few places in the Can-
yon road at F.stes park.

Sterling. The Platte river has

tion to all retail merchants orderi-
ng- them to delivt-- r no food uup-plie- s

to anyone. except fresh
meats, vegetables and fresh fruit,
unless, the purchaser could (how
a written order signed.' by bim- -

' self. . .v.
Lieutenant Colonel Newlon late

"nhls afternoon ordered put the

BRYAN McKITTRICK

IS NAMED MANAGER
(Continued rrom page 1.)

nounces that football prospects for
next fall are bright. The team
loses three men by graduation
Rasler. Rarey and Lyman but
there will le 13 letter men back
in the fall to form a nucleus for
a team. Some of these letter-holde- rs

will have to fight hard to
hold places against some of the
newer men already in the training
squad, and there are many
chances for stars from high
schools and lumber camps and
mines and farms to drop in like a
grizzfy bear on a rabbit Sunday
ic.hool. The new coach. Ray Roh-le- r.

is said to be a whirlwind in
getting out of a school all the
athletic good there is dormant and
eSren unsuspected, and the athletic

caR5ipaM
The Additional Prize Rinnv

rifle companies at Brush. Fort
Morgan and, Brighton to augment
the troops at ready doing guard

risen about two feet but appears
to be at its crest. Reports have
come from Rrush and Fort Mor-
gan shove here that another flood
was coming, but the reports have
been greatly discountd.

Ixngmount Water is aroundthe railroad station and the ele-
vator. No lives have been lostor seriously menaced.

Property Damaged.
Englewood. (a suburb of Den-

ver ,The rising waters of the
Platte have done some property
damage. Two or. three bridges
are threatened but Late reports
said they were holding..

Denver Several blociito'.the
wej side residential district arestill flooded and many families
have moved out. No loss p( life.
Pnlfssl more rains conie)t Is
lieved the Platte here will recede'by mornine. v 1 ". '

Interclass Tennis is
Postponed by Weather

and police duty in Pueblo.
lU JIef Tralnr Kb Ktnt

A Work train of the Denver and
Rio Grande railroad from Coior
ado Springs approached to within
four miles of Pueblo on the north
tnia afternoon

Rain yesterday caused the post-
ponement of the inter-clas- s tennis
tournament of the high school aft-
er the seniors had gained a lead
!n one set of singles and had lost
in the other. Scott, sophomore

A reU?f train with supplies for
. tne noon sufferers, left Fort

Logan this afternoon according t
prospects are said to be excep-- j single player, defeated Staley of- a leieRram to uoionel ttamrocit

from Colonel Caples at Fort Lo

This pony, as his name implies, is a real champion in the show ring. He was the lead pony
in the drill at the Cascade Stock Show in Yakima. He was ridden by a littlegirl and is the pony

that got up on the pedestals and performed some tricks. (?

This pony is kind and gentle, right anyway you look at him and an ijrjeal companion for

any child. The boy or girl who wins this famous pony, Champion, will be tne owner of a pony

that they can take to the circus and show the ci reus ponies how to do reaj tHcks.

tlonally bright. the senior team -- 0. 1 9; Albrich.
Games Scheduled j senior player, won his first set

Part of the football prhediile in from Wput --
i v n fi.n irrrs an1 hoilKansas Has Flrtfvl.

W7C11ITA; Kansas; Jwfle f4jStready assured. It will start Oc- - won four of his second set when"Tfci . ..... . . . . . .....rioou waters racing .down from lyer i wun iue uregon Fiate uni-jtn- e omcials were forced to call
Varsity. followed on October 15; off the matches. It is probable

gan, in cpmmand. of the relief ex-
pedition. It is expected to ar-
rive hre Tuesday morning. An-
other relief tram will leave .FortLogan tomorrow, "his telegram
Stated.

Colonel Caples message said
20.08 army rations wosld be or-
dered 'shipped from Omaha H

w. .vL;

wun tne Oregon Aggies on the op
tne .Colorado line are reports! "but
of banks atfDrjtfge CtVVXrteof 5 H feet. Is reported, nearly a
foot above the 'ever bt theTlver
bank. .

that if the weather permits, the
tournament will be continued on
the association courts at the state
hospital tomorrow afternoon.

posite side of the field. It is early
for both colleges but they have an
even chance at that in the matter


